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EVERYBODY
Has a Chance to buy WINTER CLOTHING for Men and Children at the lowest prices

Wa-Keene- y.

Saturday and Monday,

ever quoted in

8th I OthandDecember
Close the 25 Per Cent. Reduction

iftOITb Fine China, Jewelry, Burnt Leather Novelties, Books and

Stationery, Toys and Dolls, in Great Variety.

MRS. T. R. MOORE.

Will
HOL DAY

orresponctance.

Collyer.
Many Banneritesia towo, Saturday.
Several spring-lik- e days the past

week.
Jas. Parks visited at T. O'Toole's,

Wednesday.
Mr. Matthews took a flying trip to

Hill City, Friday.
Several prospective land buyers

were here last week.

Thanksgiving Day passed very
quietly in these parts.

Our roads are receiving the much
needed improvements.

Chas. Thiel and family spent
Thanksgiving at Voda.

Fred Hickman still wields the bat
with the rest of the "Kids".

Bob Loine and wife, of Banner,
were trading in town, Saturday.
' Wm. Lorimer and wife were pleas-
antly entertained Sunday at C. C.
Hickman's.

Mesdames Jas. and John Walsh will
leave this week for Chicago to spend
the holidays.

The next number of the lecture
course will be December 12 and will
be a fine concert.

Ralph Kristoff and Philip Krhut,
of Voda, attended services at St.
Michael's, Sunday.

Our station was the scene of a sad
accident Wednesday which resulted
In the terrible death of P. Hargerty,
of Ellis.

The Misses Fouts, who have been
the guests of Mrs. Bert Brown, re-
turned to their home in Utah Friday
evening.

C. C. Hickman was trying to play
ball with one of his ears the ether
day, and that member is very sore in
consequence.

The program given by the children
of our schools was well remembered
and the HtUe ones gave credit to
their instructors.

Those attending the fresh oyster
supper at the Palace hotel Friday
evening, December 7, will aot need a
fishing tackle to tied the oysters.

Bosna.
W. N. Larabee shipped cattle this

week.
Wm. Stimits bought cattle of E.

N. Larabee last week.
J. H. Hockings has rented Monroe

Stimits' farm for the ensuing year.
Misses Rose and Myma Biehler

peht Friday at the home of J. It.
Guilbert.

Mrs. Stella Yewell attended Aid

Sale

i

" CHARLES B. AVERY"'

The Exclusive Optician

"Will make his next regular-visi- t
to Wa-Keene- y, Tuesday,.

December 11th. I am espec-
ially prepared to test yourv
vision and adjust Glasses in-

telligently. All those need-

ing glasses that give goods
results please call on me at
the American House Parlors.,
Tuesday, December ilth.

My old customers are my;
best reference.

EKemember the date- -

December 11th one day-only-
.

hens and family have the. sympathy
of the whole community in their sor-
row.

Last Friday evening at 8 o'clock
Gracie May Swisher, daughter of Mr-- A.

L. and Mrs. C. E. Swisher, died at.
their home in Willcox township.-Graci- e

was born June 28, 1865, and-wa- s
11 years, 5 months and 2 days A&

at the time of her death. Gracie was-- a

bright little girl and was loved by
her many friends and playmates. The-- '
bereaved parents have the heartfelt
sympathy of all in this their sad housr
of bereavement.

Walter Barnham came borne fronr t he-St-

University Friday and is laid mp witb
tonsilitis.

Jobti Colborg came down from Denver to
par bis taxes. He drove to Ellis and return.
ed home on No. 3.

Frank Cross, one of tbe prosperous farm
ers of Glencoe townsbip, was a county seats'-visitor- ,

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bestor, of Marysvflle,-Kans- .,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woll
ner. Mr. Bestor is en route to Wyoming.

Frank Fleming died Friday morning at the--bo-

of bis sister, Mrs. Rev. Everett. Tbe-remai- ns

will be shipped to IfoJton. Kans
for burial.

The Hoxie Pa. 11 ad em (Democratic) is no-mor-

It went the same route hundreds otr
other popnlistic papers have gone la the
last five years.

Word comes from Willcox townsbip tbaS"
Boy Blocksome's children have tbe dipb
therfa, and that Tom Kite, who went to as
slst them, is quarantined with the family., x

Tj S. Howe has purchased the furniture
stock of W. J. Williams and Mr. Williams,
has purchased Mr. Howe's undertakingr
goods. BXr. Howe is overstocked on furni-
ture as be had just ordered a big ship
ment before this purchase. To make room
for this immense stock he will sell furniture
at a big reduction.

Smoked hams at Baker's.
Verbeck & Lucas have several" off

those fine Peninsular steel raagei-To- u

had better get one for your wifs:--

I
MflW KfPill

liCuUy

Kansas Wesleyan Business College
and is pushing his studies.

Trego Center.
The smiling faces of John Peacock

and Charlie Brabb were seen in this
neighborhood last week.

v

A hay rack load of young peopled
from the vicinity of Ogallah came
down to the entertainment the 27.

On the 27 of 'November there was
held at the Trego Center school house
what was known as an age social. All
present gave a penny for every year
of their age. The proceeds were to
finish paying for the organ. The en-

tertainment consisted ot music, reci-
tations tableaux, etc., and reflected
much credit on Miss Reams and her
pupils. There was also a tish pond
which created much amusement for
the young folks. Refreshments were
served and ail departed at a late hour
feeling they had spent a pleasant
eveniog.

Teachers Association Program.
Following is the program for the

Trego County Teachers' association
to be held December 15 at 2 p. m.

Music. '
Roll call Quotations from Eugene

Field.
Lesson in Literature, page 186-2- 25

Julia Rinker.
Paper Miss McGee.
Music Mrs. J. H. Niesley.
Topic from practical teaching

"Arrested Development", J. H. Nies-le-y.

Address A. S. Peacock. --

.Music. '

- The greatest of all newspapers is
the DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

of St. Louis. It has no equal or rivl
in the west and aught to be in the
hands of every reader of any Daily
paper. It costs, by mail, Dostage pre-
paid DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
one year, $6.00; 6 months, $3.00; 3
months, 1.50: DAILY WITHOUT
SUNDAY, one year $4.00; 6 months,
$2.00; 3 months, $1.00; SUNDAY
EDITION a big newspaper

' and
magazine combined, 48 to 76 pages
every Sunday, one year, $2.00; 6
months, $1.00. A Subscription for the
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- at these prices
Is the best possible newspapes invest-
ment. Send your order TODAY or
write for FREE SAMPLE COPY to
Globe Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See special "long-time- " cam-

paign offer of the "Twice-a-wee- k" is-
sue of the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

TWO YEARS FOR $1.25, .elsewhere
in this paper.
TO ClB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mosey
if it fails to care. E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on each box. 25c.

Wanted Cleaning and pressing.
Mrs. Holmes.

husband and father remain to mourn
the loss of one so dear to them, but
comforted by the thought that what
is their loss is gain to her, for she
shall have no more pain, sorrow, or
death, but everlasting rest, peace and
joy at His right hand.

In 1884 the family moved to this
county, and in 1894 she was converted
and joined the M. E. church, of which
she remained a member until called
to the triumphant church above. The
past three years have been years of
patient suffering for her. During the
past two months she had seemed very
much improved in health, but the
summons came very suddenly. She
retired in her usual health and at 3
in the morning was awake and talked
to her husband then fell' asleep to
awake over yonder, at four she had
gone. Again the master has said,
'Be ye also ready for in such an hour
as ye think not the Son of Man com-eth- ."

Several floral offerings were
contributed by friends, and-- a large
crowd gathered to attend the funeral
services which were conducted at the
Bethel school house by the pastor,
the Rev. J. W. Vanderlip. The.text
used was a favorite one of the depart-
ed, taken from the 23 Psalm: "The
Lord is my. Shepherd I shall not
want". All were admonished to take
Him as our Shepherd. Through the
services the choir sang some of the
beautiful songs' she used to love to
sing, and then- - we laid the body in
the Ransom cemetery to await the
resurrection morn.

. Obituary.
Hannah Keys was born June 15,

1808, and died December 4, 1906, be-

ing 98 years, 5 months and 19 days
old.

She was married to John Stephens
July 28, 1831. To this union was
born seven children, six of whom have
passed to the better world, W. D.
Stephens being the only one to sur-
vive her. Her husbaad died August
18, 1853. Later she ' married Laban
Smith. She was again left a widow.

She married Samuel La Fever and
lived happy twenty-tw- o years. Then
he passed to the heavenly mansion,
about five years ago.

For the last three years she has
made her home with her son, W. D.
Stephens, and family.

She was converted in early life ana
lived a consistent christian life and
was ready and waiting for the mes-

senger. She was brought up in the
Friends church, but later lived where
there were no Friends, so she united
with the Baptist, but later went
back to the Friends, of which church
she was a member at the time of her
death.

The funeral services were held at
the M. E. church Thursday at 12

o'clock, conducted by E. E. Gunckel,
pastor of the M. E. church of Ells-
worth. A large congregation was at
the church. The body was laid away
in Wa-Keen- ey cemetery. Father Step--

meeting at Mrs. Bert MeKnight's,
Wednesday.

J. A. Hall and family and Myrtle
and Harry Martin spent Sunday with
Raymond Buell's.

Mesdames Chas. Harper and Ed.
Hawks were the guests of Mrs. J. R,
Guilbert, Monday.

Monroe Stimits and wife returned
to Zurich, after a few weeks visit
with his father, Wm. Stimits.

John Peacock quit working for V.
N. Larabee and was the guest of Ted
Yewell several days last week.

Mrs. Albert Lundquist, Edith, Bee,
Glen and Leona Barbee spent Satur-
day afternoon at the home of J. B.
Biehler.

Rather late in the season for ball
games, but Xorth Downer won the
game 11 to 5 against South Downer
pick-up- s, Thursday.

A number of young people attended
the party at J. A. Halls Wednesday.
The evening was spent in playing
games. All present report a pleasant
evening.

Several of the young men gathered
at the home of S. H. Yewell Thanks-
giving evening as a surprise on Ted.
They all enjoyed a pleasant evening
and partook of a bountiful supper.

Big Creek.
Lovely weather these days.
Wheat generally is looking exceed-

ingly well.
This pleasant weather is fine on

wheat and stock.
Miss Mattie Teeters visited, with

Mrs. W. T. Clark last Tuesday.
Mr. Olson says bis son Otto has a

job in Saline county this winter.
The Olson Bros., of Riverside were

hauling wheat to Ellis last. Tuesday.
Tom Feezor writes he is working

for the express company in Kansas
City.

Chas. Cross took a picture of A. L.
Leonards house and grounds last
Monday.

The corn picking in this neck o'
the wood i is all done and everybody
fairly well pleased.

Bruce Furbeck, Lew Germaon and
Earl Furbeck all went to the Saline
bottoms after corn last Tuesday.

Miss L. M. Cross attended the Gel-de- n

Belt Teacher's association at
Wilson last Friday and Saturday.

A. T. Carlson, Frank Jacobs and
Enoch Christeosen are helping Chas.
Wheeler on his new house this week.

Some of Basil Ridgways horses
strayed off last Saturday night and
he found them down on Big creek,
Sunday.

Harry Pearson writes from Salina
that he is progressing nicely at the

DEATH OF LEONARD SGHMITT.

The citizens of Wa-Keen- were
pained last Friday morniug to leain
of the death of Leonard Sen mitt'
which occurred at 9:30o'clock. For the
past two years Mr. Schmitt has been
ic poor health and of late his death
was expeeted at any time. Thursday
night he began to fail rapidly and he
passed peacefully away Friday morn-
ing. No man in Trego county was
better known than the deceased as he
was one of the first settlers of the
county. He came to Trego county in
1879, and opened up a blacksmith shop
and followed .that vocation until
about two years ago when he had to
quit the business on account of a can-
cer on his ear which caused his death.

The deceased was born at Hesse,
Damestandt, Germany, March 1, 1841.
He came to America at the age of 18

and located at Hillsdale, Mich. In
I860 he went to Quincy, 111., where lie
married Miss Annie Margaret Cook.
Five children were born to this union

Mrs. R. B. Forrester, Mrs. W. W.
Gibson, Olive Rose, who died in in-

fancy, Leonard Schmitt of Jewell
City, Kan., and Mrs. R. L. Bailey.

He came to y, November
14, 1879, where he has since resided.

He was a member of Wa-Keen- ey

lodge I. O. O. F., having been initiat-
ed into the order at Quincy, III. He is
one of the oldest Odd Fellows in this
part of the state.

The funeral services were held at
the Presbyterian church, Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, conducted
by Rev. Everett, pastor of the church.

The remains were accompanied to
the cemetery by the Odd Fellows
where the lodge service was used.
The pall bearers were business men
and associates in business for the past
25 years, and the remains were laid to
rest in Wa-Keen- cemetery.' The deceased was a man of exce-
llent habits, industrious, and true to
bis word. - He had many friends who
sympathize with the bereaved family
in this their sad hour.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness and svmpatby in
the sad bereavement and death of our
beloved husband and father. Also
for the beautiful flowers sent.

Mrs. A. M. Schmitt, '

Mrs. R. It Forrester,Mrs. W. W. Gibson,
Leonard J. Schmitt,
Mrs. R. L. Bailey.

Obituary.
Died, Mrs. A. J. Gullett, at her

heme in Trego county, Kansas, De-
cember 1, 1906.

Naacy Jane Daniels was born in
Chamberlain county, Ohio, Septem-
ber 19, 1854 She was united in mar-

riage to Andrew J. Gullett March 27,
1875.

To them were born seven children,
one bad gone on before to welcome
her to that bright world above, while
three girls and three boys with the


